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NEWS OF THE STATE.Inst mure votes proportionally, than did j

The Weekly Ghronicle.
Salem oti everything. The aver-

age life of domestic hog it lee thau a
year. When they fatten to certain ex-

tent thev cease to Us profitable ami

the populist in Kansas; a lartfv part of

of tlit) HiuiUt vote I. ail migrated to the
Cherokee strip; the populist made larger ill V

Enteral at the poat.iflie at Th lialltt, Otvirou,
a ola mall matter.

The following vatent have tieeti

granted to Oregon inventors : W. K.

Higgins, Portland, Pavement; J. I'.
Kolsey, J. Wallace, J. B. Thompson,
Iatbunon, rotary wheeled harrow ; A.

MiMier, John l.ty, hay knife.

A few tlave ano Mrs. Armstrong, re- -

it
are elautfhtered. i trying lo de- - j guiiti in the cities than the other parties ;

vour all the swill, to the exclusion of the a,,,i if the republican in Virginia hail

other towns in the state, which shouKl i voted the jiopulist ticket it would have
have their riuhtful portion. Saluiu carried the state, etc. Coinrnrnfinan
must be slaughtered. An Injunotion on j jerrv is to be admired for the wonderful

IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.SlBst'RIPTION KATES.
Y mail, rooTAua rKriit, in advasck.

11 MiOne ve.tr
delay that . patience displayed in Inn collatsiration,Thr'm.miha je the branch asvlum would a.) siding Utween and Oregon i'ity.

rottenAitverti.inn rate rnimiiable, and matte known project that there would be no hot of aml for the aubdued roy tint wliich lie Cannot tiso Wheat that i.
or growing in the sackion aiiiii-niniu-.

Arid all nimtminittna to "THE t'UKON- -

anil mother of Thomas Armstrong, died

suddenly while sitting in her chair.
ceasl whs over loo years of a.je.

The cause of death was heart disease.

J. 1.. Cowan, president of the defunct
Linn county National bank:'! A Imny.

building It anywhere In Eastern Orepjn has succeeded in imparting to the er

the provision of the act of ill? ilied work. His hopeful vista is ft hit

legislature, and the construction would 0f genuine political mosaic; antl it
be delayed at least two years, and per- - might appropriately be preserved iu
haps longer. Meanwhile the number of ' gome of the art museums s a souvenir
insane persons taken to Salem are daily 0( the party of which in its day

Ue uill fow 50 tfB. per Sa
was arrested Saturday ni;.: ,'i'uty. . . , ,

STATE oinci.vi.s.
tt.iveraw S- rVnnoyer
Secretary u( State ",. W. Mi ltri.lv
Yrva.-.uri'- ... lbilllv Mi'TM'tian
iupt. of Itibuc liwttucUon K. 11. MrKIroy

tJ. N.
beuaton ,j4 Miuhel!

Hermann'.oiisressmen tan,
State rrinter Frank Ber

Mr. was par excellence a most rniu(1 States Marshal 1 - PEASE & MAYSworthy and exalted prototype.
THE DALLES,

increasing, ana the state ayium, al-

ready crowded to its fullest capacity, be-

comes more so, interfering with sanita-
tion and making the whole routine of
work burdensome and unsatisfactory.
Why should Salem keep interposing ob

OR.

There is No Undertaker Trust!

CURRENT PRESS COMMENT.

The newest political party will have to
find better eudorsers thau Mrs. Ia'ac
and Jerry Simpson before it is taken
seriously by the country.

COVJiTV OFFICIALS.
Counrv Judge Geo. C. Bli.ielov
tlnerid'. T. A. V arj
Clerk ,..J. 11.

Trvauurer VYr.i. liehe;l
t.ln. lirrtflle
i r mil K IMt'&ldCommlKiionen

stacles to prevent what the legislature,
the only representation of the jieople, j

enacts. Salem is offensive, she hath be- -
j

come gross with mercenary passions, i

....:... ..Afrt.I.... l . .... mill

Portland, under the indictment returned
against him several dsy ml". He i

charired with abstracting and misapply-iii- g

a largo amount of moneys.

A nutiilier of mwasltos hay Ixen
hanging urountl town this week. I'liev

have just returned from the inoiinntln-an- d

are endeavoring to barter f tro-

phies of the chase lor spomliilix with
which tn purchase Christmas prcM-nt- s

for their sweethearts. Annum other
merchantable articles are veiiiaon, deer
hides, u few fox skins for which thev ark
2.rU, and arrow heads. Poor Lo is not

Aseeir Jis'! W. k.imu
Purveyor E. F. Sharp
Sunerinceurient of PuMic aehuols .Tr-'- slitll.--
I'umtitr N. yi. haUvvewi

The workiuguien of the country under
democratic administration are like thenothing for humamtv. She should be
lilies of tho field. "Thev toil not;THE SEW BILL. given a salutary lesson. Let the next

Eastern anil Southern Oregon represent-
atives be elected who will favor moving

neither do they spin;" and the mug-

wumps tell them that "Solomon in all
his glory was not arrayed" as they are.
Which is true.

Just as tite people were congratulating
themselves that the tide of the financial
stringency was turning it is swelling

:A. 'i'i!'ti.it ivvriiivc xt.Km.-- i viniu av i'it:i!TAk-t--
Vore tnrlftm1.! Irttm miioiie win, i1.-- nut helnti ti the ..fti't.illii. Mini 1 tuivfinding as ready a market aH of

'.. . .. .... , , i llnviiif uheii the mi''-..,r- ure ul lunlrili-l- ti In hinUiiiulhK. m lutm.- -

tun n itrtrn. hiiu nu- - ;nu in ... p., , . tlil!ir i 'tbilnuiK to tin In- . .ln-- .again since the ntnrs of the new tariff
Cixix 1 r Ovl J ocl X3ny or

l'l M V tiK Ill hlSK-- - ( rin-- r ul TMid aw! V iial:iiiKt'-i- l Mft-vt- .

ii:tii e. it .Km: tint triHt. All un!t"i tvititi'ly tttiemtnl t'i.
KhslliKNf'E- -

the capital to Portland, the great heart
center of the state, and here let It re-

main.

lIOyOLVI.CS AUKS KLKMKST.

No part of the argument of Messrs.
Oresham and Blount in defence of the
revival of the Hawaiian monarchy is
weaker than that which criticises those

I K TI KK.--; riUMKlt In lUUi. U AT HIKUIT !t(TIt K

Minister Willis reM)rts to the presi-

dent that he docs not find conditions in
Hawaii as they were supposed to be
when he left Washington, which is merely

the diplomatic way of calling "My Com-

missioner" Blouut a liar.

It is said that it was Colorado's bach

WW. KICHELL, Unftna&cr and Emtafe'

times." Condon t lole.

..Ml (HI IIRlll'l .

The Prairie Farmer is uiarchiiis for-

ward all the time in circulation. It lias
matte a net increase since r 1 ,

lHili, of nearly L'',H,0 new yearly sub-

scribers. This record hits never been
approached bv any other farm par.
Tiie Prairie Farmtr pun regularly each
week into more homes than anv other

bill, prepared by thedemocratic majority
of the ways and means committee.
From its very announcement the symp-

toms of depression, so pronounced in
the early summer, are again apparent.
This is no free trade country. Again
and auin the voice of the people has
pronounced against it, but, undismayed,
the democrats keep bringing it up for
perennial inspection. They should let
it alone, and if they cannot resurrect
some oilier old issue that stands a better
chance of adoption, set their wits to
work and make a new one. In conse-- 1

who overthrew the monarchy as a smull
elor miners who carrird the state forminority of aliens.

This minority iu numbers, savs the 'Then is a title in the afans 0 x.'hn'j. taken at itwoman suffrage. It was a sly scheme to
inveigle some of the superfluous femaleNew York Sun, represented then and

i'l (1IS t'tt tO fitrtHMt ."

The poot unquestionably had rtif&renc to Vt

represents today a remarkable propor-
tion of the intelligence, the wealth, and
the questions that at least the Ameri-

cans and those born there of American

population of the east to the Eveless
Eilen of the wild and wooly west. Col-

orado will make a surprising showing at
the next census.

t 1 t 1 .i..i;... .t. ini;.,M

agricultural journal iu America.
There is no secret about tills marked

success. The Prairie Farmer api-al-

steadily to the intelligent farmer and
his family. It is tho acknowledged

tinence of the projected bill, wool imme

Cnv-D- it inu. i , bii mien 11.111113 1111: imi..i,
diately tumbled to nothing. Free wool
wa9 of course looked for and is much re-

gretted, but free wool means a complete mission in a neat letter to Secretary of j leader of the agricultural press in Auier- -

descent are for the annexation of Hawaii
ami as long as when Daniel Webster was
secretary of state, he found that "five-sixth- s

of all the commercial intercourses
of the islands is with the United States."
A few years since a petition to congress
from our Pacific coast asserted that
while the shipping interests of all other
parts of the country were depressed, !'

transformation of the industry, the
of the whole business, and the

of our mills. Before the

State (iresham, that reads very much as
though it was dictated by the president
himself. It is the most perfect example
of making the best of a bad bargain that
has yet been given to the public. Van
spent his foO.OVO and has heart burnings
for ids boot.

domestic manufacturers can adjust them m FraiiE k Ca

ICH.

It is clear cut, right up to tlate, prac-

tical in every one of many departments.
It is u positive necessity to the furmer
and bis family. It now has more than
2"O,0t readers in all parts of the civil-

ized world.
Dwigbt L. Moody, tite greatest evan-

gelist of the dav, Hon. Win. C. Brechen- -

selves to these new condition? under

percent, of the Hawaii-Pacifi- c commerce
then amounting to 12,000,000 a year, at CRANDALL &. BURGET'S,

THE MARKETS.wascarriedin American-bui- lt and American-

-owned ships. Out of a recent prop Who are ftelling these Roods out at greatly-reduce- d r
Ti'ksuat, Dec. 12 The eity business! M1CHF.LBACH BKICK, . PNJON cT.

ridge, and other eminent writers, have
beeu engaged for special articles during
the coming year.

erty valuation of rw.oog.uw in the
island, $20,500,000 was In American
hands..

Again, even in the matter of popula
Shiloh's Vitaliser Is w bt too tutution the appeal to numbers is mislead-

ing. The natives not only are in a
minority in the islands as a whole, but

dys;H-Hiia- , torpid liver, ysliow kin

kidney trouble. It is pttrinteed

traffic is fair to average. The country
orders have been light in nearly all lines.

The approaching holidays do not seem
to infue much of a spirit or disposition
among buyers to make purchases other
than that which seVms necessary. The
city it well supplied with all the luxur-
ies and withal prices are maintained
throughout.

In produce the same conditions pre-

vail as mentioned a week ago. Quota-
tions are steady on a full supply.

The egg market is easier .and presents

at Honolulu the census of lS'JQ showed Kive you satisfaction. Pri "4e M
Ti7 vurnlii writ h rnlv ft Sf.' nf thA by fniiMa A Kinersly, drnggiitt.

Yet their valuable work does not stop
in publishing the beat agricultural
paper the publishers are bound to give
their rea ient the advantage of very

in securing other journals ; ami
by giving u guarantee of a lurgs nuinin'r
of yearly sulwcribers, they have secured
special prices with nearly nil
of the leading journals in America.

They ndvise us that they will send
each of our reatk-r-s The Prairie Farmer
and Omaha Weekly Bee, Imth paer
one year, for fl the regular sntcri- -

native race, besides S.OOJ balf castes
and 2,480 "Hawaiian-bor- n foreigners,"
classed w ith the element.

these proposed rates of duty the foreign-
ers will have had opportunity to possess
themselves of the domestic market.
There will be an interval of a year or
two in which they will have things all
their own way in this market, and in
the meanwhile a considerable percen-
tage of existing machinery will retire
permanently from business in despair at
the future prospects. The rate of wages
in those mills which do operate will be
lowered from 20 to 30 percent. The bill
is a terrible blow to the wool industry.

Hie Neiv York Mail and Express says :

"The South is beginning to comprehend
that it has great interests in maintain-
ing protection. Louisiana, with its
sugar plantations , Georgia antl Tennes-
see, witii their marble and oilier depo-
sits; Virginia and West Virginia with
their coal mines, and Alabama, with its
great iron resources, are greatly bene- -

iited by the McKinley law. The Louisi-

ana sugar planters and the West Vir- -

ginia coal mine owners have already
asked the house ways and means com-- j

inittee to consider their interests, and
the business men of Birmingham, Ala.,
have invited the congressional delega-

tion of the state to visit the place and
learn that free coal and iron will mean
its ruin.

But the essential fact is that the gov
NOTICE.

I' . I.st (irrii s. Tint riu i
Sm. i,

t',mt,ln!nt lur lie Iwiji t,i,A
ernment has always been practically in

a weakening tendency. 2o to 2. per
ilrvson urns iwilil ?mlltrthe hands of foreigners, since constitu-

tional legislation was established. The
lv smIi.hi s. Sniuii Hv,ilut V.jiujm J,'r-'- 'i
iituoiiliniliit; Ui ..'jlrv ,ti,
ilnlnl Mel,. !l. I , iii. iii W. ,Jnr 1

.. r, ........ ' l ....!. .1 1., tl a year;LlUli 111 t1 7Ui.ll vi fciiuiii in riThe butter market is also weuk, as the j ' , rairie Farmeror nwv w,ti aeiut uie isupply is in excess of the demand.
and the Weekly Inter Ocean, both

action of the leader of thf- - foreign ele-

ment in overthrowing the monarchy
was as truly the action of the governing
element as if there were twice as uianv

The receipts of poultry continues! one year, lor ifl.-- o. iiiey alsoaof ivn iinil tit,v- - kavi. tin trrml.lf. in paerrt

i li" in.i. Niirtli. tliiw u tin, iu I

riniiitv , iritrnu. vt ith h Wfw hi Uv mttiUU' I
nt ftfiitl ciitr . lli- "Hl rtie kit lun-rr- m- J
iniilirl to tiiMMr l till tbr 1.1b ilni J

' si lit i.fk A M., t' ir. I
nml tnrtii.li Ufumiini'X tsmectmut ui! lili'.i
NUiuiliilnui-lit- . J

JOHN tt IJ.W'.t, Kfirt I

Addistrator'BNot:

getting enoti'.'ii to meet demands foralieus in Hawaii. The native race owns
home use ami lor export at fi.tH; to fo.-- omh tlmn riv-7- . iir punt nr lip vuhirt 1 1nn a

of the islands : to assume that the if... .
umiteu ami i cts. per in. live, is atiottt

have many other special otIVr at an
low price.

These secial offers are made exclu-

sively by The Prairie Farmer, and the
very low prices cannot m secured from
any other source.

The oll'ers are open only to January 1,
lhi'-i- . Make all remittances to The
Prairie Farmer Pub. Co., 100-lu- Adams
H., Chicago, III.

Karl's Clover Boot, me new blood
purifier, gives freehness antl clearness to
the complexion anil cures constipation.
25c, 50c. and $1.00. Sold by mmikm. A

Kinersly, druggists.

f.ntni I lieri-ii- r veii that thi. iu '
lies Innii Uuly Ml'lmthliil 1'T lis
t entity t niirt of tl hm-i- i nitinty,
rtilllllrrl.r ill II oatelr ol Jot.lt ba

sm'ii emintv. Mtilt linw
All peraettii riuOiE rleuiie mit

will iiis.--- nt tli.iii. iliily veriiiit, "
iiltiiw of H- i- t i il ii tn tun
thevotner ill Unnl nml V.

'Imlliot .lv. WeM-i- , ('.iliiitv, t Inn'.
lliiilitlm flnm t!ie lint- - ul till" IKHIi

listed l iielko t;it, ".. 1st '.' I
.

k. t riiit'
ul aii;:l Ailtn'r mWitf nl J""H Ho""

The Oregon National bank of Portland
has failed, this time for g'Kxl, and will
at once go into the hands of receivers.

Col. North says the new tariff bill is
not on a line with the Chicago platform.
Who said it was?

regulation of the great property interests
should be left to such a minority is
absurd. No colony, no country would
endure what the logic of Messrs. Ores-ba- m

and Blount seems to suggest.
All the civilization and all the good

government of this hemisphere would
have been put in jeopardy at its founda-
tion by such views of and
"foreigners'" as are indicated iu the
words of Mr. (iresham and Mr. Blount.
Our countrymen have been the chief
means of making Hawaii what she is
today, and they did not propose that a
reactionary queen should nndo their
work, destroy their property and take
away their political rights.

QULEH THINCJ I JAPAN.
MiulliuenlMl Vlewe of tlio Tropin lltrar.

Ins; Kluireps antl .lurrmir.
The JapaiiPM have a plant caller

"Omoto." ttliw growth anil cumlt-tio- n

are believed by tunny of that enri-tn- i

race to typify the miirriti'.-- e r.'.iiU'
When a young cotrole of ' f ."

marry, they curry with them to tln-i- r

home a specimen of the omoto, plant it
and cnr-ttil- ly tetnl tut.l watch it, in the
full confidence that iw 1o:ij' ui.it aliowi.
heaUliy lievelnpnu nt the permit;. elite
ami prtperily of the m:.rrui,"e for-

tunes involved lire Mit'-ve1- .i
Tin- .lupaiifM-- . us i, well liine.vn, n:e

full of sentiment regonliii;: Mowers,
am! niill another li;tulle of th! tn!t
(M in the matter of prorniMiU f

murrinfre. In hou where there t.re
nilirria(.'etble tlai!;;hter, it ih the ein.-to-

to Mihticntl from a windoy.. nr ver-nndt-

by lie;ht chuinn, nn empty fuse
or llowcrMit. The miitor, irintcad of
sertMiatliuir bis innmonita, approaches,
her dwellin;'. siinie choice
plniit iu his hand, and this he cureful-l- y

tlejMMiits with the nee.-st.ar- y earth
in the empty vane. TUs is done

;:nd the 0 t is never
Hi, performance, however, is

viewetl in tiie i; t. t)f an honorable
proposui or iii.ti in regartt
which t!i youn.r-- lady interested
free to tie. iue as ?.(, ple:isos.

If the donor is. tiie right man. she
take cure of his f.'ift. tends und watert,
it, antl thus muUcs it evident thut he
is her ueoepted suitor. If. however, lit-
is not in favor with eitherthe lady her-
self or her parents, the plant is

torn from the vase and
thrown usitlc. wlierv the waitiny and
anxious lover (iritis it, blighted like
his Ijo)m'.

THE INNS OF ITALY.

Cnnilltlmi. U hleli Would Not lie A(r.
hie to All Trmmlnra.

Hiiliati life is, even in small villnirrs,
.ill The kitchen of an

Utlian inn, no matter of what tlerrei,'
Ms always a warm hearth, and its
larder ia more plentifully stored than
.1 public house in Kiie-lun- of the same
description. The only fuulU --some one
iniiy think it in a long ami a rather
complete list are noise, dirt untl uni-
versal disorder anil confusion.

Thev never know what nsuns they
liiive; they bnwl out to eneh other, the
landlord to the landlady, and the latter
lo the waiter: -- Try nunilsT f'tflv-M-ve- n

or forty-six!- " till ut lust they find you
n betl'diumlier.

In the morning there is kms-kin- at
your next (,ior neighbor's, or by mis-t.iK- c

nt yonr own tloor. to nsk whether
it be not you who ore to be off bv

THEY LOST THE WRONG MEN.

the price. Tho market for ducks and
geese' is quite flat. Tho principal
buyers are the Chinese. $3.00 to .'5.o0

is the range of quotations.
The live stock market presents no new

feature, beef cattle range in quotations
from $l.f5 per cwt. for fat cows to $2.25
for prime, fat steers.

Mutton sheep are in good supply and
$1.75 to $2.15 per head is the market
range.

The hog market shows a decline in
prices. Yesterday a fine lot of fat pork-
ers were sold at $1.40 per 100 pounds on
foot. The top figures, a leading dealer
told us today, would not exceed $1.50
per 100 pounds. His opinion was the
farmers were rushing deliveries of pork
beyond present reqniremenU and were
they to hold nntil after the holidays
better prices would lie obtained.

The grain market is unchanged so to
speak, although it was somewhat off, as
buyers were loath to put out money on
the small margin in sight at present
prices. In eastern markets rejiorts e

is a firm undertone.

Administrator's Sals

Wtu-rrne- . tin-- linliiitnlilil Ciiuiitt I eel''
rttamn t,.li, lirr rr. eiinim. "
iiv ul Niireniiirr. Il, iliily '"
rtln me. the llllllerlfliril. Ilw

ert. qiiHliHi-r- l anil wIiiik ailiiniiW"'"
nlnlrnl Wlllliiui A. Ailen. I"'
Ininl-ati- rl .r, iiil-,- ,. la'imiKinr I" )

hamnaltrr ll- -.i rll.il. at ptllilte
tiiililer. Iiir rh In uawV

line, hi iiuiatiaiin nl aalil
will, mi Hie

Ith ilajr of January. I"
nt the himr nf two o rlia k In tlw

alii ilny, at tliv Inmt il.air nl '
tnili- - Iu i,ill.n l llv, .n nioil-- ' ,
at imlille Hiiiitli.fi In Hie hixli-- t ",.In liainl, tiie ImiiiU ion! l,"","""Ji,Lti .

mid etMte, mill mrtH;ulnrl j
lewa, rtSfV

The elilln-iir'- t linrUT im1 Hi ,.
ter nl tlir aniitlmiKl iiirliT l v ji'
tiiwililmp I mirth, nl run W "'
Iillliette .Merllllllll. Ill VaMSi f '"j
eiiiitninliiir iii more if
Ki'tlier with all anil liiainr "f
thereim. Sinil (Hlewlll lie I""'' ,

pVnvnl ami eimiiriiiHtiiiii

"Town Topics," a New York sporting
paper, nevertheless a careful and learned
authority on finance and stocks, says :

"January disbursements will amount to
193,000,000. Some portion of this must
be reinvested. Money is already too
abundant; watch speculative bonds and
good stocks both are going higher."
From which we judge that times in the
east are livening up quite perceptibly.

It Vim Only the od hnllnrm Who le
evrted the t nreln-- llimt.

The number of ilewirtions that actu-
ally occurred whilo the foreign rthips
of war were here h not liecn d.

but since no complaint has Wen
heard from the commanders pcnerally
the number cannot have Wen large.
Down at Old Point Comfort, just as
the ship were weighing anchor to
move up to this city, a reporter of the
New York Kun nuked the captain of
one of the Entflihh ships how many
men he lost in Virginia.

"Only four, sir," said the captain,
"but they were the wrong; fonr.
When we dropped anahor here I culled
up a number of men that I hail had my
eyes on for a long time, and I suiil to
them: 'Itxik here,' I tutitl, 'you're a lnd
lot. You're always making trouble
aboard nhip. I'll tell you what I'll do
with you. I'll give you five shillings

nun .... ,r u -

tttCil CIK1". '
I n t,il nt IihIIi-- i litr,

itii tiny of NnvetnlMir, I""'1
l.r IlidE'f COMPOUND.

Ail in rentiilviil ni. o -itdilj.trpcent dijeowy by mn Id

The best time for workmen to strike is
when business is brisk and when, conse-

quently, labor is in great demand ;

when, for the same reason, employers
cannot afford to shut up their mills or
railway companies to reduce their scale
of operations. The worst time to strike
is when business is dull, for then there

Congressman Ellis for a novice is do-

ing grand work. He is the father of the
house bill granting further time to set-

tlers, and has stuck to it with bull dog
tenacity nntil the end was accomplished.
Incidentally it is noteworthy to say that
it was one of the first bills to pass both
house, and went through without alter-tio- n

or modification. If the president
has not yet signed the bill we will war
rant the assertion that Ellis can't help
it.

An American woman, Mrs. Mary Vir-

ginia Treherne, lias just embarked on a
perilous enterprise, a pilgrimage through
the desert of Syria to the Bedouins and
lepers of that region, varied bya week's
stay as an inmate in the most noted
harem of Damascus and various joints of
interest. She is accompanied only by
her son, a muscular youth of eighteen,
except that she will have guides on en-

tering the Holy Land. She has letters
commending her to all the tribes in
Syria, and expects to live in the tents of
(he Bedouins and follow their customs.
Her journey will end in Beyrout.

Anarchism is cowardly and besides
productiveof nogood. The bomb thrown
Saturday in the chamber of deputies at
Paris will have no effect on the govern-

ment but to strengthen it, and will cor-

respondingly weaken the canst; of the
anarchists and the socialists, who are in-

nocent sufferers. If the cowardly shots
which killed Lincoln and Garfield, or the
bomb which killed the Chicago police-

men in Haymarket, have resulted in
any benefit it has yet to be demonstrated.
The mission of some men born in this
world is to destroy, not to upbuild, and
hese are mortal devils.

)mnnthlif fcy th&ua n of
Latlitu Is to cnljr
Ufa and reliable m.icinn d

UoilertakD; EstaMsbeorered. Beware of unprincipled drugUM who
k4V lo tlnl la latv t. .m

apiece if you 11 cut ami run when you
fro aahore here.'

"That's what I ttuid to them, but
they're with me yet. You enn't pet rid
of bad pennies like them. They'd
rather stay antl stir up mischief, it'a
the (rood men that we lost, and more

are always plenty of men ready to take took--
, cotton li..ot Compound, tak no

vacant places and employers find it t tot'ow at nl o cnt in potnin letter
sail we will aend, dealer!, fry return ma!u FuJla-nuc- I

parti-ala- plain envelope, to ladl only.more profitable lo quit business or cur-

tail it than to continue in full force.
Fgo, the present is a hard time to strike.

of them take French leave in New
York. It's .the ambitious, push-nheti- d

tor curly conch nt six: ormiivbeit isItampi. AtiarvM Fen4 Lily Company.
Kn. S 'Ubr IlliKk, Detroit, Klch.

hold In The bailee by illiikelev at Houston.
Ci,t)tfellows who think they'll pet to bj

Vantlerbllts if they have half a chance'
those are the kind that turn up

every time."
DOWN IN THE MINES.

fibiloli's cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, is for sale by fcnipes & Kin-ersl- y.

Bucket size contains twenty-fiv- e

doses, only 25c. Children love it. cold
ty Hnipes & Kinersly.

NITSCHK,

flu- - waiter. olHeiininiy wuKinn; you up
to inform you that "it is only four, and
you have still two hours for your si um-
ber."

You alwuvs seem to them at
the wroni moment, always llntl them
unprepared, its if theirs were anything
but an open house, and a traveler the
most unlooked-fo- r thinjr In the world.
Their cordial frroelino; nod friendly
bustle help y,m to overlook the discom-for- t

thut every traveler is sure to ex-
perience, and the abundance of the ta-
ble is on the plane with the innkeep-
ers appetite he is ever reodv "to eat
and let eat."

Congressman Jerry Simpson, of Kan-

sas, has been analyzing the returns of

the recent elections, and so far from
being dismayed, lie makes haste lo pro-

claim that be has found much in the
later returns "to cause the populist to
feel that the future is very bright for
them." According to the honorable
Jerry, the greater part of the popnlist
rote was cast in the country districts;
whereat the first newspaper returns
showed the result in the cities only.
Furthermore, he says, the old parties

PEAl-EK- e
IS J

Furniture and Carp
(

nil"'11

W. have addetl to

It takes men lo work thectiol mines of the world.
Al.AdK A prodlleed ,ll()l,(.(,() worth of

fr'old last your and f'ulifoniia
WW. '

fl t,f the ,ru, ,UIW UM,
in the world was disevereil tlurinir thelast fifty yenrs

KlOIIT THOI .TtAMi, tons f K, I(11VI.
been mined throuvh-m- t the world dur-int- ,'

tiie presi-n- ; cenl-.irv- .

Captain fSweeney, U. S. A., San
Diego, Cal., says: "8hiloh's Catarrh
Kemedy is the first medicine I have
ever found that would do me any good."
Price 50 cU. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

omplete t, ntierii-- s ntrtr i

i . . i net WV 1

Truit, oar P
the Untlertaker.'
be low accorlinsiy.


